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TonlRlit nnd Wednesday fair;"gS)S tflt' I continued warm.
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GATHCRING OF BRAVES.

Indian Warriors Will Dance at Yaki-
ma Fair.

Tacoma Aug. 18. What will prob-
ably lie the last gathering of famous
Indian chiefs and warriors who re-
sisted the coming of white sottlersto Oregon and Washington in 1S55-5-

will bo held at North Yakima thisyear. The officials In charge of the
Washington state fair have been
working for several months to assom-bl- o

all tho famous warriors of tho pio-
neer days, and believe they will be
nblo to bring together every one ot
them.

A feature of this Indian gathering
will bo an e war dance. It Is
planned by the fair officials that tho
dance shall be given as near Its orig-
inal form as possible. In order that
modern "Improvements" may not he
added tho old men who made their
tribes leaied will givo the

"Conquest" to Be Dramatized.
Portland, Aug. IS. "Tho Conquest,"

an Oregon historical novel written by
Mrs. Eva Emory Dye, Is to lie dram- -

ntto.ed and presented by a first-clas- s

company of artists with Marie Kelly
nnd C. E. Lloyd, of New York, In the
lending roles. Walter Koss, of Eu-
gene, will be the advance agent, and
the company, with headquarters at
Portland, will start out about the first
of September.

IP Til II

SUPPOSED TO HAVE LEADER

OF THE OUTBREAK LOCATED'

Man Who Planned Folsom Mutiny Is
j

Believed to Be In Hiding at or Near,
Reno Has Been Identified.

Iteno. Nov., Aug. IS Joseph Tlit-ro-n,

tho man who planned the escape
nt tho prison at Folsom, was at the
Twaddle ranch at about R o'clock Sat-

urday evening. Tho ranch Is about 1"
miles south of this city and is hut a

stone's throw from tho Bowers man-

sion. Mrs, Jay Coddlngton, who Is
living on tho ranch with her hus-

band, was accosted by n stranger, who

nskod for work in order to pay for
his meal, and the fellow seemed

hungry. After being fed ho

Btartcd In tho direction of iteno.
Deputy Constnhle T. A. Uodgers,

who was at Bower's mansion, ques-

tioned Mrs. Coddlngton minutely In

regard to tho man, and she described
him in detail. Then a plcturo of The-io- n

wns shown her, and she declared:
"That is tho man." A farm hand who

Is employed on the Twaddle ranch,

nnd who was present when the man

asked for a meal, also sulci, "That is

tho man," when shown the photo-

graph.
Doputv Constablo Uodgers Is tlrmlj

convinced that tho man is Tlieron.
nnd ho has organized a posse com-

posed of Constablo Wilson, himself

nnd another officer, ami

has started after tho fiiKltivo Sher-

iff Hayes will also watch tor him.

GRAIN MARKETS.

'Quotations Furnished by Coe Commis-

sion Company-- B. E. Kennedy, Lo-c-

Manager.

rhlrneo Aug 18. Tho strong y

of the rtock market yesterday

declined somewhat today. Jhe leacl
the

lng buyers woro more

sollors reluctant to let go

Cotton has made a rapid siotn
nil portions of the cotton
portions of tho centra tottoni stric

and much ornoticeablesome rust is
tho cotton is shedding.
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Chicago Wheat.

Chicago. Aug. l.eat opened

f,2; closed 30Ta.

BchooneTeTrying moll

hetweeu
A

tho French West Imwa wnb
oak at Lix,Englandbuilt of New

Mass., In 1S02.

MURI1FR OF

LITTLE BQYS

One Occurred in Detroit,

Michigan, the Other in

Stevensville, Montana.

DOTH BODIES HAD BEEN

HORRIBLY MUTILATED.

Singular and Inexplicable Depravity
Displayed In Both Crimes In Mon-

tana Walter Jackson Has Been Ar-

rested With a Probability of Being

Lynched No Arrests At Detroit.

Detroit. Aug. IS. When tho mould-
ers went to work for the Michigan
Stove Works this marnlng they found
the body of Alnhonsc
Welmsof lying back of a nhop with
both hands tied beli'm! and Willi a
gag In his mouth. It had boon dis-
emboweled. The hack was slashed
open with a knife in a dozen places
and one eye was gouged out. The
child undoubtedly had been murder-
ed. No motive Is known. The pa-

rents identified the body at the
morgue.

Similar Crime In Montana,
Stevensville, Mont., Aug. 18. One

of the most diabolical and henious
climes known in tho history of Mon-
tana was unearthed yesterday when
the terribly mutilated body of

Fonnlo Buck, son of John Buck,
a rancher living near this
place, was discovered in a slough, the
head of the corpse rammed deep Into
the mud and mire.

Walter Jackson, who Is under ar-

rest upon being connected with tho
boy's disappearance, ha3 been posi-
tively Identified as being seen with
the boy shortly before he disappear-
ed Thursday night, and to have gone
with turn in me direction oi ine mace
where the corpse was found.

The boy had been mutilated wan
a Jack-knif- Finger prints on the
little fellow's neck, showed that the
boy had been choked to prevent an
nitcry ami tho fearful tortures that
lie had undergone had caused lock-

jaw. It is believed that the lad was
dead before ho was thrown into tho
slough.

The sheriff says he will protect his
prisoner to tho end and will ask tho
governor lor mllltla If a demonstra-
tion is made.

There aro 300 armed men at Ham-
ilton, enough to storm tho jail In a

trice, nnd the sheriff's situation is
considered precarious, It Is said the
mob will cut the telegraph and tele-

phone wires to keep the sheriff from
communicating with the governor.

CYPRUS TO GREECE.

Movement Favoring Separation From
Great Britain.

London, Aug. 18. Dispatches from
tho island of Cyprus state that army
meetings lmvo been held at many

points in lftvor oi uiuii-u..n-

land to allow me tsiiuiu iu "
Greece. Cyprus was ceded to Eng-

land in 1887. It is rich In mineral
and Is an excellent coaling and water-

ing station, therefor It seems improb-

able that Great Britain will relinquish
her hold.

ANOTHER CARDINAL.

Rumored Advancement of Archbishop

II ciaiiu,
Homo. Aug. 18. Tho pope request-

ed Cardinal Gibbons to remain in
Europe until he holds a consultation
relative to tho appointment of an- -

other Amolcan cardinal at the next
consistory. This has given rlso to a

belief that he Intends to raise Arch--

bishop Ireland to tho purple. j

Nebraska Republicans. I

Lincoln, Nou.. aug. 18. The repub--

llcan state convention Is in session

hero today for tho nomination or aj
candidate for supremo judge and sov-- ;

nin nffleers. Judge J. '

ji Barnes of Norfolk, will probably

be chosen' to head tho ticket. Ne-

braska does not elect a governor this
fall but tho campaign will bo Inter-

esting because of its bearing on tho

senatorial fight of 101.

Crop Failure In Japan.
Vladlvostock, Aug. 18. Tho rice

crop in Japan proved to bo a failure.

Tho Japanese are. buying wheat and
muni of America and along tho Chi-

nese coast.

FIRE AND SWORD

Turkey is Trying to Bring

Odium Upon Macedonia

With the Greeks.

KURDS ARE PILLAGING

CONVENTS IN ARMENIA.

Seriousness of Situation Is Recogniz-

ed at Vienna Bulgarian Villages
Burned Reported Massacre of

Musselmans by Macedonian Chris-

tians Insurgents so Far Seem to
Have the Advantage.

Constantinople, Aug. IS. Four
Greeks, prominent men In their cits- - j

trlct, havo been murdered near Mon-- 1

astir, their bodies cut in pieces nnd
hung on irees. As a result the pros-- 1

Ident of tho Macedonian Greeks lias
appealed to the porto to Issue rifles to
the Greeks for protection.

The claim that these Greeks havo
been murdered by Macedonians re-- J

reives little credence among tho for-- !
elgners in Constantinople who recog--
nlze only a bare possibility of such a
thing being true. They unanimously
hold that the probabilities are that se- - j

cret emissaries of tho Turi.sh gov- - j

eminent committed tho outrago to in-- 1

crease the hatred nnd distrust of tho j

Macedonians for tho Greeks who aro
their natural allies. It Is an open i

secret that ot all the complications
which beset the sultnn ono of his most
persistent fears Is of n Macedo-Gree- k

alliance. Tho policy of tho Turkish
government for several years has
been to foment distrust and enmity
between Macedonia and Greece and
tho policy has been singularly suc-

cessful In many Instances. It can be
depended upon that no arms will lie
Issued to Macedonians for "protec-
tion against Greeks" except to prede-
termined ones who aro moro or less
open sympathizers with or allies of
the porte.

Armenian Horrors.
Constantinople Aug. 18. The Arme-

nian blBhopsof Asiatic Turkey report
that the Kurds half civilized and

c enlisted Turkish Irreg-
ulars havo taken the field and are
ravaging peaceful districts. They
have pillaged two Armenian convents
and have all tho Armenian provinces
terrorized.

Vienna Is Alarmed.
Vienna, Aug. Is. That the ofllclals

recognize the gravity of tho Balkan
situation is shown by tho fact that tho
foreign war offices aro open all night
awaiting dispatches from tho disturb-
ed districts of Western Turkey. The
calm nnd utterly Imperturbable de-

meanor of Emperor Joseph Is attrib-
uted by his admirers to a ierfoct un-

derstanding of the situation; by his
critics to a failure to appreciate the
gravity of tho situation. If tho first
hypothesis Is correct ho forsees an
enily ending to an "insurrection"
which will prove to be a mere politi-

cal effervescence. If the latter is cor-

rect it Indicates that his majesty Is

afflicted with. Incipient paresis. The
foreign element particularly the
Americans. English and French Is

Inclined to believe the latter construc-

tion.
In Macedonia and Bulgaria.

Constantinople, Aug. 18. A dis-

patch received at one embassy this
mnrnlni! states that 800 Musselmaus
havo been murdered In tho Monastir
district by the insurgents. Also that
two Bulgarian villages havo been to-

tally destroyed by Turkish troops.
Twenty-fou- r battalions of troops have
been called out in Antolia, tho troops
thero at present being unable to

mako and headway on account of con-

flicting orders and lack of efficient
work.

In addition, this report shows tho
commissary to bo miserable. Tho
Turkish troops havo not touched meat
for several weeks.

Turkish Reverses.
London, Aug. 18.- -A Sofia dispatch

.unnrii n r battle near Monas
tir in which three Turkish battalions
attacked a thousand insurgents and
suffered repulses with a loss of 210

killed and wounded. The insurgents
loss Is not given.

Brutal Massacres.
Vienna. Aug. 18.-- D!o Zeltis Con-

stantinople correspondent wires today

of two massacros by TurklBh troops.
Ho says that after capturing Krusbo- -

V0 1'ilJ Ulll'ilnl nil llliiiul.l..: ..U.l
massacred all the Inhabitants with

I shocking brutality. Another force,
enraged nt the death ot their com
rades In a derailed train massacred
the railway oQlrlals at KcrrUowttch
and Kuprlll. and many peasants of
tho neighboring villages.

HEMAN GEER DEAD.

Father of Passes Away
at Cove, Union County.

l.a Grande. Aug. IS. I toman Goer,
father of T. T. Goer, died
nt his homo In Cove, Sunday, August
Hi, 1903 about noon. Mr. Gccr wns a
pioneer ot Union county, having lived
hero nbout 40 yenrs. Ho has for n
number of years lived at Cove where
ho engaged ery successfully In fruit
farming. There survive him three
sons, T. T., Blnlue and Judd Gecr. hU
wife having died about two years ago.
KvGovonuir T. T. Geer arrived from
Salem just nn hour or two bofmo his
father died.

The funeral occurred yesterday
afternoon nt 3 o'clock nnd the ser-
vices wote conducted by Hov. IM.
Baker, pastor of tho Methodist church
nt Union. The Interment wns In Covo
cemetery.

GODDESS OF FORTUNE,

Russlan Blacksmith Is Hit a Terrible
Jolt By Luck,

Kharkov, Knssla, Aug, IS. A
Itusslnn blacksmith named Doroshel-mo- ,

who hns been earning $20 a
month, lias received notification that
he has fallen heir to $31,000,000. now
at his disposal In a Ixuidon hank,
where It has been for 150 years. It
was deposited by tho head of his
tribe with a century nnd a half stip-
ulation. The blacksmith Is the solo
heir.

Kaw River Falling.
Topeka, Aug. 18. The Kaw wns

14l. feet above low water at mid-

night, the highest with tho exception
of tho Juno flood. It Is now falling.

ATHLETE SIM THE HSPIBS

NEW YORKER GOT THROUGH
WITHOUT THE AID OF FLOATS

Probably the First Survivor of an At-

tempt to Get Through Without Ex-

traneous Support.

Buffalo, Aug. 18. J. W. Glemlsler,
a New York athlete successfully
swam Niagara rapids nt 7 this morn-
ing. He Is now nt tho hotel In Low
iston, badly battel ed and bruised.
Ho was unconscious soveral hours.
Ho Is covered with gaBhes on tho
head, arms, back and limbs from con-

tact with tho rocks.
Ho entered tho rapids at Cantilever

bridge, from which he planned to
Jump Sunday, but was stopped by thu
police. He was taken out of tho water
20 minutes later, half dead, at Devil's
Hole, at tho end or the rapids, by
Captain Doncllln, of the life saving
crew and a number of Italian work-
men. Ho was raving. He was brought
to Buffalo this afternoon.

Ho was accompanied to the stnrt
by a few friends and representatives
or moving picture firms, nnd sprang
Into tho water.

It Is rumored he will bo arrested
by the Nlngura police, who ordered
him to leave town Sunday for at-

tempting to Jump trom tho bridge.

OLD FOLKS' " PRIZES.

Souvenirs Awarded to Winners of the

Highest Scores,

I,a Grande, Aug. 18. Tho l.a
Grande Sugar Fnctory and the Bump-

ier Valley road gavo prizes to tho
following members of tho "Old

Folks'" picnic on tho points desig-

nated:
Tho oldest man present

Huntley. Island City, bom December
10, 181C, 87 yeara of age.

Oldest woman present Orandma
Palmer, of Ijc Grande, born April 17,

1814, 89 years of age.
Mother of tho largest family- - Mrs.

America Thompson of Illeliland, 10

children.
Couple longest married Mr. and

Mrs. August George, Powder Hlvcr
valley, married 57 years and six
.,,U,u

The first pioneer David Llttlo- -

f?eld, of Auburn, camo 10 r.usn'm n

In 1801, and was 0110 of tho
oilglnal discoverers ot the Baker

Tho baby Dr. k. w. names,
North Powder, cb years 01 ko di

ur ti.n tirlzes were souvenir
spoonB engraved with a plcturo of
.. nn,i rhrt winners
1110 sugur iuihuij ui.u
name Tho spoon awarueu m

Barnes was smaller than the others,
however, and In addition ho was given

a rattle.

E MLES

Is Given an Ovation nt San

Francisco, in the First Day's

Grand Review.

IS THE CENTER OF INTEREST

AND OLD VETS' ENTHUSIASM.

Today's Was the Largest Military Pa
rade San Franelsco Has Ever Seen

Three Battalions of Field Artil-

lery and Two Battalions of Coast
Artillery In the Procession.

San Francisco. Aug. 18. This wiib
tho day the veterans looked on. To-
morrow they will have 11 cluinro to
march ns they mat died In 'til. This
morning wltncsuM the biggest mili-
tary parade San Francisco has ever
seen. Never before has the entlro
force of tint regular army stationed
here, turned out In 0110 pi occasion.

The most Interesting part of tho
parade was three battalions of Held
nrtlllery with their at ray of formida-
ble guns, Two battalions of roast ar-
tillery followed.

Ovation for Miles.
The main divisions marched smart-

ly and there wns no delay. Alter tho
regulars ciimu the national guards
and naval mllltla and citizen soldiers
under General Dickinson. Governor
Pardee rode with General MeAithur
In the second carriage Shaftcr and
Black third, then General Miles, who
wns cheetcd lo the echo. In fact, his
ride was one continual ovation. It
was a great day for Miles.

One most picturesque feature of
tho pniaile was a large company of
Hodmen.

SHIPS COLLIDE.

Pacific Liner Accidentally Sinks a
Chinese Cruiser,

Hong Kong, Aug. 18.--- collision
took place hero loday between the
Chinese cruiser Huang 'Pal and tho
Canadian Pacific liner, Empress ot
India. The captain of the warship
and 13 of tho crow weal to the bot-
tom with the ship.

The Empress was badly (bummed
In midsection. Her crew worked he-

roically and saved 170 from tho cruis-
er. The crultor's captain refused to
lcavo his ship, Tlic Empress sailed
from Vancouver July 27.

Charged With Extortion.
Mmv Yurk Allir. IK. Tint trial of

Walking Delegate Parks, chargod
with extorting money 110111 couirac-tor- s

under Ducats of calling a strike,
began In earnest today Phi Us has a
largo array of legal talent.

Harvest for Steamboats.
Kansas City. Aug. 18. The ICaw

Is nearly at a standstill, The gener-
al situation Is unchanged. Htcnin- -

boats are reaping 11 harvest bundling
tho intercity traffic

Salisbury Better.
Indon, Aug. 18- .- Und

passed a restful night.
Salisbury

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY.

Milton Boy Said to Be a Candidal
for the Reform School.

Constable James W. Dykes, of Mil- -

Inn lirilllL'IlL Del All GIlllllS. Of IllUt
itJ 1,1 rim cnnnlv lall vestorduy

afternoon, where ho will await the ac
tion 01 tlio circuit court 011 1110 vhuiku
of burglary.

McGlnnls, who is a boy or ubout 17

years of ugo, Is said to havu broken
Into a house III Allium ami siiuvn

When he was arrested he had
spent $1.60 or tho amount, but gave
back tho remaining $20. He wus

given his preliminary examination
and bound over to tho next session of

the circuit rourl. It Is probable that
tho boy will be sunt lo Ihe rufoim
tc'liool In view of his ae,u.

Two Drunk nnd Disorderly,
William Jones and Charles W.

Parker woro called before the desk
of the city Judge this morning, charg-

ed with boliiK 'Irunk and disorderly
tho night borore. Tho former contrib-

uted $5 towards the support of the
city and tho latter will remain the
guukt of Jailor Seliiiieer for three
days.


